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.A certain !tllas!!,"of people,'lad, '
.

", "Depreclate linch ble881ng I (,."

.: IFo:�gettlpr J()Y�,' prone to ;:e�a:ll .
'.,

�,:,: ,JI!,�,���I�r?�blt.� ����-1:U�,�re�s,n�.-.;,\,: �';'
Tbey call this world a "vale of tears;"
,'''A'bode'of sin 11Ill1sorrow," "

And'take,no plesHiJre In to-day
, ,For ,fear 01 g�Ie.� ta'm"orro\_\,.

Tbey, live 10 "realm!> of blighted hopes,"A "dally oro�s".lIre beaHng ; .

,Tbe ,bome 'Ifre 'iR to, them UnknoWftj' ,

,','. For they arelbll't wayfllrtng.
'

, My ��d: thi� �(,rid is.' b'eautlful,
'

,
As eheertul people see it; ,

Earth's sunshtne would not seem so brigbtCould 'we 11'001 darknes8 free it.
In caseii,rllne, ,ou't of e�cb ten,"

'

Our world ls' wbat we make It,''Each joy will pass'you by;: unless
Your b'and is reached to take it.

If you live In.'a deep, dark cave, '

, 'I.'he 8unshflie cannot reach y.ou.
'tbe.happiness'you give IS yours,

Remember, 1 beseech you.
And know, I�d, tbat this world Is good,

To those who wisely US9, It, .

But is the very worst of worlds
To those, lad, wbo 'abuse it.

;,', '�no�s �Jt'l;,�r'���!)�Oo\i :a. my ,�r.O���t}:Iid '1"
. '�N9i I�ss,. )�F. ha�,;� .k,l,n ,�Ik,e ,mll�; ;..�nd,\�i�

I��)", a,1 d�.r.k, ,�, t�� \���!lp.�J'v.� r'l�� o,t, rn: tn�
,bo,ok of travel•• ,: ,:p,I;l,V�r ptYJ�et,,�'t,�, ,,��,

.. ��J�'l\�� �� '¥l�lix�<�a;, �ea�" l ��an �o, I,ve
" Y9P'�l!onll JI9u�h'l. trJaJ.'�:l'�' "1'),' I �i' I ; '"

Flora who 'bad bello 'Jlstenhjg with' her beal't

lli'Ii\!,rle�e8;,�a�g�Hip.',9�� t.>,g, ����t)r�':t;ledha'nd'io' her tWQ/sofh pl,nk,lp�h�s, and �,iss,edJtr
'rhen, ,frlghtene� at the' impulslve:acUon eo un

worltect't�\her rllaerved na'ture: atie"lIed bome
w'.li� t��' 8pe�d,.,I)f':1\ st�r�l�jl' faw� ,a�' ,Da,ine
Cartwrlght'li ,volce,soU�ded ag,aln'at the"do�l':

'onug : J9'�,��" , �:,lu.m�r ",
t �. , j I -I • ,J �. I , , ,

DBAlt EDITOR':�Asl ba'fe'rio�'.een IlQt1et�ten ,'rom ,our little :tow.n, (D�'Soto) I thought1 WGul(l wrUe "one.j I). bave' been "goIng 'to
school tbe la.t two; ,we,eks"; ,C?ui' teacber.:'s name

/'is Mrs. E. ¥. !i\tr,atton; ,,,e, ,Ilke. her 1-':!,l'1imucb. [stlldy rea<Ung, arithmetlo and' .peU.
In�. I have' rot f()\1r brothers alid two sisters'
!DY oldest brother ,Is plowing, ihe'Pot�to.e� ; :h�
�ap�ep�ct ,to plow,up 's; �I"I, ',c.cttlelltl�ll;r. an4 it
had ftlty potatoes on It bl� enougb to use, 'so
w� had a mess of new potat!l8S (Qr'dlnner. Pa
bas ln .forty.five acres of co�n this year, tbirty- .

dve acres of wbeat;ftlt'een acres ot oats �nd
ten acres of rye. We milk, ten co�s; we h'aTe
got elgbt little calt'es. My oldest brother. hae
got a nice pet ,pig. Pa I'll breakIng prairie to-

DBAR MR. EDITOR :-1 tbought l would
write a lew lines for tbe "Youn� Folks' Col.
umn ;" 1 promised to write the piece [ spok�lat
our exhibition 80 [ wUI do it now. 1 cannot
write ver,. much this time for my piece Is too.
long and 1 am afraid I will crowd some other,
little ,Irl's letter out.

T;HE DAUGHTER IN THE PARLOR.
The daugbter sits in the parlor and rock. in

, her easy'chair. '

.'

She.is drest In'sllk and lIatll,l, and.Jewels are in
bfr liair;

- .

Sbll giggles aod simpers and Win"., .

Thoujth she talks but little 'tis more than sh
thioks.

Her father goes el-ul in russets, all 'dusty-andseedy ot rbut ;
Be Is honest, sa,vlog'hls dollars day hy day,Wbile she on her whimpers and IUUch" Is squan •

. 1erlog them all away;f3be lies 111 bed 01 a morning until the hour of
ooon, '

Tben comes down snnrltng' aod snapping be
cause she is called too soon,

Her hair stili In papers, her cheeks still eov-
Tbe TaUe8' lIIan alld Woman tn tbe ered wltb paint

World.
From last oight'ij nlu .. bes, before she attemptedto laint.

•

,,Tbe tallest,man,isCapt.}1. V. Bates; tlte tall- Sbe .alls10 love with a fellow who swells in aest ",oman is �i�"wi(e, .formt'Jly Aooa Swan. fashionable air;
,

Capt,'Bates was born in H(lpkip� <:Ouoly, Ky., Sbe marries him for his'money Rnd he-m�esbill' parents 'belog Qt' ordll'llll'Y �ize. He con- ber lor her hilir-tlnued to "remain with' hls!p(t)'('ntH, wbo were One of the best mat�hes, both Willi mated intat;merl;l, c1oi'llg tbe ordinary Illbor of a small lite, .

Inrm, until he �ttl1ined his Qlllj,onty, at whlc� For sbe hilS: ,l!ot a fool tor a husband and betime' tie c'onClude'd to �ee @ometblng ot the ho@ got a 1001 lOr a wife.,world. ·;·ProCP.l'dlng 1to Cloclnnati, tbe�c� to
New York"he,wJls,tinally -induced to proceed ELI.ZA J:�I1nTH.
to. EQ.rRI>.� !(�r,th� I!P�pos� of e;�.rj��itiog bimj '., MR. 'EDITOJit :-As s�merone,h�1i ,bf�o k,iod8�lf, ,'Ip cooJunction wltli�' Mi.;s Ai'ip'a ow-qn" enough 'to write a ,commuQ�catl'on to TH"whom'lie mei\here, tbllY traveled'oyefEurope. , ..

'They were' \�8rl'led 11lt St� Martm's ,church, SPIl;tIT over uiy lIignllture. I tho,ugbt,lit ,�hatLo�d6n. Engillod, June 17, 1Sil. 'fhey"wlll'e. somll,one wanted to' bear..trQm m,e 110 ,bad -I'by J'E'qllest" 1l11('lIIA of the queen, and received Id i Ifrom'per m!ljii�ty;watlllleslirid jew'els as BOUV- wou, wrte a etter for; tbe "Young ,F,olks?, ,;
enlrs. ,'_.' ',: "

, 'J'" 1-,
- Coluinn," ,which I hope you WIll publish; ,bllt

be10re go\ng !lOY lurtber 1 Wish
'

FRO. P,EN1JBY TO PLENI'Y.

BY MARY B:MOFFAT.
,

__ ',

, The Bettin.,; sun shone upon a 'pretty rural

savage, tones:". ' ,. '.'

"l�u fools, 1011 are r�;Doing ,trom '�. s��I!�
ow."

,

!.
,'" ,�" ,', '.'

, l, ',J
• ',�No, pll'lste,r," �qtes,t\le �rembllng,_n8w'er,;

..,
'.



"1 'DEPUTIES
. I:

Comml881oned byWm. Sims, muter Xansu S�te
Qr�e, ,.lnoe the last 8e8Bion:

w.. S. }.I,anna, GeneraIDep�ty, Ottawa, Frank-

Wl C01uitY..t. Kane&8. !

George' I lJohnson', Lawrenoe, Douglu ClOllDty.
Jobu, Andrll�8 Huron, Atobllon county.
RobertRl!ynolaB, Jon<.tlon City, DavlBcounty.
S WFlBher, 8&ltvlllei 14hohell oounty.

George F Jawon. Fredonia, WIlBon county.
DC Spurgeon, Leroy. (:o1l'ey county.

. James WCWilliam'!l Peabody. Marionoounty.
R T Ewalt, Great Heud, Barton oou,nty.
C8 Worley, Eurekai, Greenwood county.
Cb&8 A Buok, Oskaloosa, Je1l'eraonoounty.
James MoCormiok, Burr Oak, Jewell oounty.
L M Earneat, G'arnett. Anderaon oounty.
Jobn C Fore, MaywoodLWyandot� county.
F W Kellogg, Newton, Harvey county.
J S Payne, Cadmus Linn county.
G M Summerville, McPheraonMoPber'n oounty.
D P Clark, Kirwin, Phillips, county,
W R Carr, Larned. Pawnee county.
A Hu1l't..Salt City, Sumner county.
James J!'auikner �ola Allen county.
F 14 Wierman, Counch G\;ove, Morris county.
W J Ellis, Miami'county.
George Amy, Glendale, Bourbon county.
E Herrin�ton, Hiawatha Brdwn county.
W D Covmgtoul Cedarville, Smith county.
W H Jones, Ho ton; Jackiion county .

J H Ohandler, Rose, Woodson county.
E F Williams Erie, Neosho county.
J 0 Vanorsdal, Winfield, Cowley county.
E R Powell, Augusta, Butler county.
J W B1I1;ID, Rush Cente� Rush county.
Geo W Black Olathe, ... OhUSOD county.
W J Campbeli, Red Stone, Cloud county.
William Pettis, Salina, Saline ceunty.
1'1 G Reynolds. Blue RapiQs, MarsJiali county.
Ira S Fleck, Bunker Hill, Russell oounty.
Jobn Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county.
III J Nason,Washington, Wasbington county.
C S Wyeth, Minneapolls, Ottawa oounty.
J K Miller, Peace, Rice county.
W D RippeYI Beverance.!, Domphan county.

..

T C Deuel,.Fairmount, Leavenwortb county.
Artbur Sharp..,t Girard, Crawford o.unty.
R S Osborn, Bull City, Osborn county.
P B Maxaonj Emporia, Lyon county.
A M Switzer, Hutchinson, Reno oounty.
W H Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county.
Martin Nlcbols, Labette City, Labette county.
W 8 Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county.
S N Wood, Cottonwood Falls, Chase county.
R 111 Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua oounty.
G A Rutlidge� Abiline, Diolcinson county.
J F Ramey �reenfield, Elk oounty.
Geo S Kneeian'k..Keene, Wabaunsee county.
Wm A White, w icbita, Sedgwick county .

-__,....,..,.'_ ,

,I ,:r�OID,lI.".,b� «lepDI::r.
EDIToa 8�lBIT :..-IIi.ve beeD readlDg your

paper aDd 8�elDg an �rtl�ie OD tree pedlers the

followlll' tb�'Jgbts pccu�red to ,me:, Tra�ellD8
and 8elllng treea,18 a8 �oDorable aa aDY other

vooatlO� if' honestly p�rsued, �Iid an hODorable

a.e:eDt ,� 1'8 uae\ul all �ny othe� profession, b9t
wheD they go through the country tellllrg UD

reason�ble s�r1es anq aell!Dg stock at fabul�1;l8
prices the people should hflve nothing to do

with thelp, and t)ley shOUld be exposed by
every paper in the country. Tbere have been

men 4'aveling �hrough this COUDtry selllng
8tr�wberry plan� at five dollars por. hundred

saY,lng tbe pl�nts will wUl not run; that they
Pfopogate t�em by �ucker8, 111le the Buckers

tbat grow on qorn, They are also selllng tbe

Totopkl apple at prices ranging froln fifty oellte

to one dollar each, sometimell,as hlgb as te� dQ�
lars per dozen, telllng the people it is a Dew ap

ple from RU8sla, and s,uperlor �o our American

varieties; Which tber know is not true. It 18

a Russian apple and-I think superlor to the Red

Astraca�t and ;he tree bel&rs very young but It

'Tbe Jefferson county (Indiana) granges ne

cently met ,T,effer8on Pomona grange aDd spent
an entire day In discussing the benefits al1<lln

juries arlalDg from agricultural falr8, a8 usually
conducted. ·'l'he raclDg .teature, as It now ex

Ists, waa discussed at Il'ngth and heartily con

deinned. Tbe admission of wheels of fortune,
rlng-p'ltchlpg and other catcbpenny games, by
which cblldren are cbeated out ot their ulekels

and, taughtlessonaln gambling, wAe condemned

In the stron,&:est terms by everyone present.
It' was finally proposed to get up a grange fair,
to be oontrolled entirely by Patrons and con

duoted in the intere�t of tbe producing cl�a
ID aDd out of the order.

I I � I

COlDpetition and Co-operation.

Competition is a rascal system, ana its ten

dency 18 to ttirn honest men mto rascals-e-atnee

its Decesslry Inquiry la not what Is honest, but
what pays; w�tJe co-operatlen begins by aak·

tng what Is honeat and right, and enda by do

IDg It. And.that is the dlffereDce between the

two sytltema. Which will our farmera choose P



WE BB4LL, DURING TIlE CONTINUANOE OF THIS s.tLE, SELL
,

' .
' ,

.
�

,

�.Y r...fNEs OF GOODS LO"W"EE
I

THAll WE SHALL BE.ABLE TO _AFTER THESE LOTS .ARE CLOSEP OUT.

FOB THE DOM)CBTIO SEWiNG MAOHINE..
.

�, '

L. EuLl::.ENE, &; QO.
L..WB.NOlll; K"D8�, ),{ay . sq, 18�8.

'

•
I

I
.,,'. I l ..

SAVE YOUR' MONEY BY BUYING YOUR
. ,

••IN:£·OILs:AT.HEADQlI�t.T�is, .

.-.' ,

• :., I,"

WHIOH IS THE MAMMOTH

WHOLESALE" AND RETAIL DRUGJ:IOUSE P'

,'"
"

.



 



PerSODRI.

�<),V.' ANTHONY-is'in the city In

\Upon the university exercises. \ 1 I
'

REV" OHARLES RICHARDSON, ot Cotton
'Wood Falls, came up-on' M.onday tdr a visit with
1b� tamily of his tather, �ev. Ai., M. Btchard-,

, :8on.

MAJ. T. ru KxlfNEDY and family took their
,departure' on Monday for the mountains qf

,�ol()rll'do. Tiley will be absent durlug tbe



DEUG :E:O�S�.
For the �e�'i5'da�8 we p1!'er,lD �ddlttOD

to our ,entlre'L;'mp stock, a.u
'

HEAVY GOODS

, 'i� (
I

"I .

��
,

All ot whieh,I wID IIell a&' aDuuall710W prleea.Call aad lee. -"', '

,

':', J� T.' WARNE,
,

"

'r7'Massaohuse* S�et.r ',,' ,

TBB OLDB8T

aOO'!' AND SHOE HOUSE

In LawTt'nce. &Ilabllebed,la 1I11III.
'MOW IS, YOUR TIME TO BUY CHEAP,

, KANUII' AVTUREUS AND DEALERS
.As the oppol'tUDlty w1l1 not la8t but ..

, few daY8:
'

Patenteea 'an'd, HIlD
uJaosur,n ohbe'

6 BARRELS LARD OIL.

8 BARRELS GOLDEN MACHINE
OIL.

"

, ,

8 BARRELS FISH OIL.

ht8Dt:auckl. 2 BARRELS NEATS-FOOT OlL ..

'j \-'.

PLOW, SlIOE. I) BARRELS CASTOR OIL.
Thll il abll()ldfel7 tbe

Beel Plow 8bue 20, BARRELS CALCIUM OIL.made.

OONTIN,ENTAL
Fire

Insurance' ,CoJllpany,

All'.GoOOs Warrantlld, to 00 as :R�tcd.
10 BARRELS LINSEED OIL, RAW.

18 BARRELS LINSEED OIL,.
Larire or 8mall orders pro�ptly 1llled at BOILED.,

lo:we8t ouh rate8.
. I) BARRELS SPIRITS TURPEN

FOR SPOT CASH we will malte prieel lbat defy TINE.
eom;petitlon. .

.

E. ,A. SMITH. 6,000 POUNDS STRICTLY PUBB
WHITE LEAD.

600 GALLONS MIXED PAINTS;:.;
ALL ,SHADES.

I) BARRELS ENGLISH WHITING.

Norwood.'Stook Farm

'�BBDJ:R OJ'
,_._

5 BARRELS GILDER'S WHITING.

S BARRELS PARIS WHITE.

1 BARREL CHALK.

2 BARRELS PUTTY.

15 BARRELS DRY PAINTS OF
ALL COLORS.

I) BA�RE�S., R90F�G fAIl'jt
5 BARRELS FLOUR'SULPHUR.'

..
'

',' \,
'� r ;

•

, . ''''''''''-';-.......--

----

"

;'
Total �88ets �,17a.92' 81 FINETROTTlNG�ORSES

Aioncres in au tho DrinciDal CitieS and Towns. Thoroughbred Jersey Oattle,

BERKSHIRE HOGS AND FAle! CHICKENS,...' •
I

, Farm prope� Insured at tbe lowest' rates. Call
at my omce over, the old Simpson bank,Lawrence,
,as I ke,p no travell,ng agent.

,

' ',,' .

, JOHN ,OHARLTON,
Alre�t for_Pougla8 Oounty.

LA WR,EN OE" F 0 U�DRY;
o

.BSTABLIS�ED IN ,1868.



Sa'" ..or Stock.

The use of salt for dairy cows varies
with the seasou and the :flow of milk.
The large� the :flow' and the more im
mature the feed the gl'eat�r the amount
of salt·r.e'luired. In June,Jor example,
when the :flow is abuudant and the
grass tender, mor.e salt'is required than
in November, when there is' less milk,
and the grass is better .supplled with
mineral matter. In the former case

Sbeep lIDllbaDdr;F Improyell &he LaDd.
Next in importance are the relations

of sheep husbandry, to an improved
system of agriculture. These consider
ations apply much less to simply pas
toral huabandey, li,ke that of California
and Texas, than to sheep culture pur
sued as a branch of mixed husbandry.
Sheep are �he only animll.1s which do
pot exhaust tlle land up�n which they

per�Janently .Improve it.

Farc;F.
Is there any cure for farcy in the

horse? I have a horse with this sbom-
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di" "·,t", .1 !)INfO D�ERTO'R:AISE'M:ONEY'
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�,l,
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I)

� , '1, ',. .� � •••

'i iWe oft'er"our'Enti e I3I&to�k -at· Lower· Prices than ever :�efore knori
in the a'r� lZ'oods bus' gS)S�· '. " -,

':1

:���N�e(i'i��?·�iY:t�d<,��S�.,_�ve
it.

, ,

. ,Pa�ties indebted t Ul,S will confer a. favor by helping us:�ow w:qen
we need it. ) I.' ,t

, �

J f ).:

'We are .t�rribly il' e'��nest, and �olicit, an inspection of our stoc�
pr0mising!'BA'RGAI�S lIN EVERYTHING. ,;

,

'Th..nking �ur "att�' to"
:aSH&Vors. ,'.I GE(). INNER & CO.

'lJ· , I

",

�.A.NP-
BERKSHIRE PIGS.

'M:RSrGAj=tbNtR &; CO.,'
.

'LA �R�NCE, ·KANSAS.,

MILLXliE:W ) 'AND ,NOTION
" !

"Some of the moat' fashlonabl� families repre
sented in both· olasses of stock. Particular atten
tion is �v\ln,to ,prOducing animals ot good,form
and qu� ty. �he pre�I�� show bull

lEQ_GJ .�F T�S P�AilRXB.

Ca�age and Wagon
MANUF.t\CTORYt

'SPRING .. WAGONS

Our spring and sum enselections comprise the Latest and Most Oom-·
plete 'stock of

GOODS
re, Ii in our city, and unsurpassed for

-AND...:

BUGGIES
Qonstantly on hand and: made .to
erder.: All'kin&, of rep�iring done
'pr,bmptly.. : ,All work wa:t'fanted.
Orders solicited•. :'

"

.'
,.' .. ':

• ., t ••

�, ,

OF SI'YLES�
, Lar�ely Increased facUlt 8 eJe�able us to sell all goods In our line at the Lou,," Ea,t_ p�,..

W,c BQllcit your patronage t cau )se we feelsure of our ability. and it 18 our determination to ,Iv.
Enti,' Sati'facti�n'to all w la'il'or us with their patronage. Co�e., aud.see U8.

'

lola.; Allen ceuntYJ'lt�hs., Grea.t_�duc)t;ipn iIi Prices_:Largely
Increasing Sales-The Sing-

er stUl·Ttiumpbant;Importer, .Breede! �nd Shipper ot

1/URE POLAND-OHINA BOGS

-AND-
THE

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.' MANUFACTURiNG CQMPANY

Pigs forwsrded to any part of the United States
a� tile fol_lowjng prices per pair , persons orderlng
p,l�,'parlD$ i)",elgpt,,?n),h� B,�me: , , ,

'

Eig!lFwee,ks \l1�", ,.:! : .,., ..

T :,$2� 00
Tliree to'flvemoJ;ltbs,old ·; '.: 8200

Five, tor,seven jIIlonthslold· ,� 00,

'Sing'" Pig', ,.t.",,,. In, one-half aboH prict,,, ,
1

Was the first to make the

(lRE.t\T


